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ABSTRACT: Iodide is an essential promoter in the industrial production of acetic 
acid via methanol carbonylation, but it also contributes to reactor corrosion and 
catalyst deactivation. Here we report that iridium pincer complexes mediate the 
individual steps of methanol carbonylation to methyl acetate in the absence of 
methyl iodide or iodide salts. Iodide-free methylation is achieved under mild 
conditions by an aminophenylphosphinite pincer iridium(I) dinitrogen complex 
through net C−O oxidative addition of methyl acetate to produce an isolable 
methyliridium(III) acetate complex. Experimental and computational studies provide 
evidence for methylation via initial C−H bond activation followed by acetate 
migration, facilitated by amine hemilability. Subsequent CO insertion and reductive 
elimination in methanol solution produced methyl acetate and acetic acid. The net 
reaction is methanol carbonylation to acetic acid using methyl acetate as a promoter 
alongside conversion of an iridium dinitrogen complex to an iridium carbonyl 
complex. Kinetic studies of migratory insertion and reductive elimination reveal 
essential roles of the solvent methanol and distinct features of acetate and iodide 
anions that are relevant to the design of future catalysts for iodide-free 
carbonylation. 

タイトルとTOCグラフィックから読み取れること

Abstractから追加で読み取れること

・PCNピンサーIr錯体触媒によるメタノールの触媒的カルボニル化 
・酢酸メチルのC‒O結合活性化とIr-MeへのCO挿入を経由している 
・工業的に使用されるヨウ化物イオンは介在していない
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・ピンサーIr錯体を使うとメタノールのカルボニル化でヨウ化物塩だけでなくヨードメタンも不要 
・使用したのはPCNピンサーIr錯体で酢酸メチルのC‒O酸化的付加錯体が単離されている 
・実験および計算によりC-H切断とアセタト配位子の移動が起こることが判明(本文読まないとわからなさそう) 
・CO挿入と続く還元的脱離により酢酸メチルと酢酸が生成 
・トータルではメタノールとCOから酢酸が生成、酢酸メチルは触媒の一部 
・反応速度解析によりメタノール溶媒とアセタト配位子が重要だと判明

Stepwise Iodide-Free Methanol Carbonylation via Methyl Acetate Activation by 
Pincer Iridium Complexes
Changho Yoo and Alexander J. M. Miller* 
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2021, 143, 12633.



Introduction: メタノールのカルボニル化＆ヨウ素フリー触媒
Ref 1: 酢酸の工業的合成法に関する総説(本)
Ullmann's Encyclopedia of Industrial Chemistry
という本の名前を覚えておくと良い
Ref 2: メタノールのカルボニル化に関する総説
Ref 3: メタノールのカルボニル化による酢酸合成と
酢酸メチルのカルボニル化による無水酢酸合成の総説(本)
Ref 4: カルボニル化反応に関する総説
Ref 5: メタノールのカルボニル化における
ヨウ化物イオンの役割に関する総説
Ref 6: メタノールのカルボニル化に関する総説

Ref 7: Ir錯体とさまざまなヨウ化物塩による
メタノールのカルボニル化
高圧IRおよびNMRでIrからのヨウ化物の解離が鍵段階だと解明

Ref 8: 強酸を触媒としたメタン・メタノール・エーテルのカルボニル化
HF-BF3が最も高活性だった＆ヨウ化物イオン不要4286 J. Org. Chem., Vol. 55, No. 14, 1990 Bagno et al.

Table III. HF-BFj-Catalyzed Carbonylation of Methyl Table V. HF-BFj-Catalyzed Carbonylation of Dimethyl
Alcohol. Effect of Temperature0 Ether. Effect of BF3/HF/Me20 Molar Ratio0

temp (°C)
yield (mol %) BF3/HF/Me20

molar ratio
yield (mol %)

Me20 AcOMe AcOH other AcOMe AcOH other
191 12.8 75.7 11.5 1:1:4 17.1 0.2% CH4; 5% CH3F;
222 2.3 66.1 30.1 1% CrC3; 0.4% C4 0.4% HCOOMe
260 0.3 25.7 71.0 0.5% CrC3; 2% C4 1:1:2 76.1 20.1 0.1% CH4; 3% CH3F
295 3.7 82.9 8% CrC3; 6% C4 1:1:1 61.8 35.4 0.2% CH4; 2% CH3F

°MeOH/BF3 molar ratio = 2. Reaction time 8 h; pressure 150
atm.

Table IV. Carbonylation of Dimethyl Ether0
yield (mol %)

catalyst time (h) AcOMe AcOH other

bf3 19 6.8
bf3-h2o 19 65.6 11.4
hf-bf36 6 44.4 45.7 1% CH4; 3% CH3F
hf-bf3 24 61.8 35.4 0.2% CH4; 2% CH3F
hf-bf3h2o6 5.5 70.0 10.0 0.3% CH4; 3.5% CH3F

°Me20/BF3 molar ratio = 1. Reaction temperature ca. 190 °C;
pressure 160 atm, except where noted. 6 At 250 °C.

The effect of reaction time on the carbonylation of
methyl alcohol is shown in Table II. The reaction was
carried out at 260 °C and 150 atm of CO, using HF-BF3
as catalyst, for 0.5, 1.5, 3, and 8 h, respectively. The
progress of the reaction can be monitored by the pressure
drop as CO is being consumed. After 6-7 h the pressure
remained constant. Under these conditions, methyl alcohol
was always completely converted, mainly to Me20, AcOMe,
and AcOH. With a prolonged reaction time the yield of
AcOH increases at the expense of AcOMe, and increasing
amounts of C2-C4 alkanes, particularly butanes, are
formed.
The effect of temperature was assessed by studying the

reaction in the temperature range of 180 to 300 °C, again
using HF-BF3 as catalyst (see Table III).
As before, increasing the temperature brings an increase

of AcOH at the expense of Me20 and AcOMe. At 295 °C,
AcOH is obtained nearly exclusively, with 14% lower al-
kanes. While the reaction mixtures at lower temperatures
were usually green colored, at 250 °C black viscous mix-
tures resulted. Vacuum distillation of this mixture gave
BF3-AcOMe and BF3-AcOH complexes (85%) and a black
solid residue, soluble in acetone.
These data indicate that initially MeOH is dehydrated

to Me20, which is carbonylated to AcOMe. The latter is
eventually hydrolyzed (or further carbonylated and hy-
drolyzed) to AcOH (see subsequent discussion of mecha-
nism).
We next turned our attention to the study of the car-

bonylation of Me20. In this case, the order of the activity
of the catalysts is BF3 < BF3-H20 < HF-BF3 (see Table
IV). BF3 itself leads to low yields of AcOMe (7%) after
19 h at 190 °C and 170 atm of CO pressure. Fair yields
are obtained with BF3-H20, while with HF-BF3 the yield
of AcOH is improved by a factor of 3 compared to BF3-
H20. Water decreases the activity of HF-BF3; using
HF-BF3-H20 (1:1:1) causes a 4.5-fold decrease in AcOH
yield and a decrease in Me20 conversion.
In Tables V and VI we show the effects of the cata-

lyst/substrate ratio and temperature, respectively, on the
carbonylation of Me20.
Decreasing the catalyst concentration causes a decrease

in conversion and in the yield of both AcOMe and AcOH.
At a 1:1:4 molar ratio the products were AcOMe (no
AcOH) and a small amount of methyl formate (0.4%), with
an overall Me20 conversion of only 23%. The temperature

0 Reaction temperature 190 °C; time 20-24 h; pressure 160 atm.

Table VI. HF-BF3-Catalyzed Carbonylation of Dimethyl
Ether. Effect of Temperature0

yield (mol %)
temp (°C) AcOMe AcOH other

186 60.4 2.2 6% CH3F
226 66.2 13.0 0.2% CrC3; 2% C4; 3% CH3F
240 59.3 37.3 0.2% CrC3; 1% C4; 1% CH3F
250 55.1 35.4 1% crc 3; 4% C4; 3% CH3F
261 44.4 45.7 3% CrC4; 4% C4; CH3F
300 9.5 80.7 5% CrC3; 4% C4; 1% CH3F

°Me20/BF3 molar ratio = 1. Reaction time 6 h; pressure 150
atm.

Table VII. Conversion of AcOMe0

pressure yield (mol %)
(atm) catalyst/reag. Me20 AcOH other

7 HF 2.1 4.1 0.1% CH3F
27 bf3-hf 7.4 11.6 0.2% CH4
151 bf3-hf + 1.9 37.4 0.2% CH4; 0.3% CH3F

CO
0 Reaction time 4 h; temperature 220 °C.

dependence of the carbonylation of Me20 gives results
similar to those of methyl alcohol. At temperatures higher
than 230 °C the conversion was about 99% after 6 h,
AcOH being the major product.
The question of how acetic acid is formed, especially in

carbonylations of Me20 reactions catalyzed by HF-BF3,
where no water is present, is answered by the study of the
reaction of AcOMe with CO catalyzed by BF3 or HF-BF3
(see Table VII). AcOMe reacts readily with CO, giving
AcOH in good yield. When the reaction was carried out
in the presence of BF3 itself, AcOH was again obtained,
and the reaction mixture contained some black-brown
polymeric residue, which is the product of ketene polym-
erization. Likewise, acetyl fluoride reacted at 220 °C with
BF3-HF to give polyketene.22 Acetic acid is not the
product of acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of methyl acetate.
When water was added to the reaction mixture of Me20,
CO, and HF-BF3 it in fact decreased the yield of acetic
acid.
The above experiments show that a strong protic acid

greatly enhances the carbonylation reactions, especially
of Me20, and that catalyst activity depends on its acidity.
HF-BF3 is the strongest acid of those employed: a 7%
molar solution of BF3 in HF has H0 = -16.6.23 Adding
water decreases the acidity and also the activity of the
catalyst.
Methyl alcohol is sufficiently reactive even with BF3

itself because of the equilibrium
BF3 + 2CH3OH ^ CH3OH2+CH3OBF3- (6)

which gives the strong conjugate Bransted acid.24 In fact,

(23) Olah, G. A.; Prakash, G. K. S.; Sommer, J. Superacids; Wiley
Interscience: New York, 1985.
(24) Martin, D. R.; Canon, J. M. In Friedel-Crafts and Related Re-

actions; Olah, G. A., Ed.; Wiley Interscience: New York, 1964; Vol. I, p
434 and references therein.

Ref 9: ヘテロポリ酸を触媒としたメタノールのカルボニル化
反応は2段階でMeOMe経由から酢酸メチル生成＆ヨウ化物イオン不要
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Vapour Phase Carbonylation of Methanol or Dimethyl Ether with Metal-ion 
Exchanged Heteropoly Acid Catalysts 
Richard W. Wegman 
Union Carbide Corporation, PO Box 8361, South Charleston, WV 25303, USA 

Metal-ion exchanged heteropoly acids of the general formula M[W12P040] (M = a group Vlll metal) supported on 
S O 2  have been found to be excellent catalysts for the vapour phase carbonylation of methanol or dimethyl ether to 
methyl acetate at 225°C and 1 atm total operating pressure. 

Heteropoly acids (HPA) of the formula H3M12POm (M = 
Cr, Mo, W) are known to catalyse many types of reactions.' 
Examples include dehydration of alcohols, Friedel-Crafts 
type reaction, oxidative dehydrogenation and partial oxida- 
tion of organic compounds.2-5 Recently, much attention has 
been given to H3W12P040 as a catalyst for the conversion of 
methanol into hydrocarbons.6-10 This reaction is carried out in 
the vapour phase (300-375°C) and the products include 
ethylene, propylene and saturated C1-Cs hydrocarbons. It is 
postulated that carbonium ions are intermediates in the 
reaction mechanism.11 

Surprisingly, there has been little work directed toward 
exploring the possibility of carbonylating carbonium ions 
generated in the vapour phase by HPAs. This approach is 
reminiscent of the Koch reaction which is traditionally carried 
out in the liquid phase with a strong acid catalyst.12 For 
example, BF3 will catalyse the carbonylation of methanol 
(liquid phase) at 160-200°C and 10000 psi CO in low yield via 
Koch chemistry, eqns. (1)-(3). 

MeOH + H+ - Me+ + H 2 0  
Me+ + CO - MeC(O)+ 

(1) 
(2) 

MeC(O)+ + MeOH - MeC(0)OMe + H+ (3) 
It seemed plausible to us that HPAs might catalyse the 

carbonylation reaction in the gas phase according to eqns. (1)- 
(3). Experiments with H3M12P040 (M = Mo, W) were carried 
out in a conventional flow reactor at 1 atm CO, GHSV = 900 
h-I, MeOH LHSV = 0.15 h-l, and 200-275°C. Reaction 
products were analysed by gas chromatography. At these 
conditions methanol is converted into dimethyl ether (DME) 
and small amounts of C1-Cs saturated hydrocarbons and C2- 
C4 olefins (this product mixture will be referred to as HC). 
Increasing the temperature to 300-350°C resulted in a 
substantial increase in HC although a trace amount of methyl 
acetate was observed with H3M012P040 at 350°C. Supporting 
H3M012P040 on Si02 slightly increased the amount of methyl 
acetate formed. 

The acidic protons of H3M12P0a were exchanged with 
various group VIII metal cations capable of satisfying the 
HPA valence requirements according to the idealized reaction 
shown below for Rh3+ 13 

H3MiZP040 + Rh3+ - RhM12P040 + 3H+ (4) 
This idealized exchange process may be more complex than 
indicated by eqn. (4).14 The materials reported here were not 
thoroughly characterized and may, in fact, be metal-doped 
HPAs and not truly ion exchanged. The exchanged HPAs 
were supported on Si02 (via incipient wetness) with a loading 
of 1.75 wt% and tested for carbonylation activity as noted 
above. The results are given in Table 1. Interestingly, we 
found that while RhMol2POm is not an overly active catalyst, 
the corresponding W-based compound is active. For example, 
with RhMo12P04&i02 at 250"C, the methyl acetate yield is 
very low, whereas, with RhW12P0&Si02, the methyl acetate 
yield is 44% with the other observed product yields being 
MeOH = 3, DME = 48 and HC = 5% (yields are on a water- 
free basis). At this temperature the methyl acetate yield 
dropped rapidly to <1% over 6 h with DME, MeOH, and HC 
increasing. Decreasing the temperature to 220 "C lowered the 

methyl acetate yield to 34% but the catalyst activity remained 
constant over 6 h. In this case, only trace amounts of HC were 
formed and the methyl acetate selectivity (excluding DME 
and MeOH) was >95%. Replacing CO with N2 during the 
course of an experiment results in the immediate loss of 
methyl acetate and concurrent formation of HC. Similar 
results were obtained if the RhWlzPO4dSiO2 catalyst was 
prepared with Rh(N03)3 or RhC13.3H20. 

The RhW12POm catalyst was prepared with alumina (acidic 
and neutral), Florisil and Alundum supports. All of these were 
significantly inferior to the SO2-supported catalysts. 1s Alu- 
mina- and Alundum-based catalysts resulted in the coproduc- 
tion of methyl acetate and HC. The Florisil-supported catalyst 
was inactive. A Rh/Si02 catalyst was prepared and tested 
under conditions identical to RhW12P04dSi02. DME was the 
only observed product; methyl acetate and HC were not 
formed. These results indicate that Rh, H3W12P040, and Si02 
are necessary components of the Rh-W based catalyst. The 
preference for Si02 as a support for HPAs used in various 
catalytic reactions has been reported previously.16 

DME is the main component of the product mixture 
demonstrating the acidic character of the RhW 12P040 cat- 
alyst." Dehydration of methanol to DME is a well known 
reaction and occurs readily in the presence of a HPA.18719 It is 
generally accepted that in the conversion of MeOH to HC, the 
preliminary step is formation of DME and that it is converted 
to HC.20721 We found that the reaction of DME and CO (1 : 3 
molar ratio) with the RhW12P04dSi02 catalyst (225 "C, 1 atm 
CO and GHSV = 900 h-l, and no MeOH feed) resulted in the 
formation of methyl acetate. The DME conversion was 16% 
and methyl acetate was the only product, there was no MeOH 
or HC detected in the product mixture. 

In this work we have demonstrated that in the presence of 
metal exchanged HPAs methanol or dimethyl ether are 
carbonylated with CO in lieu of being converted to HCs. 
Based on the above results the overall reaction can be 
expressed as shown in eqns. ( 5 )  and (6). 

2MeOH e=+ MeOMe + H20 
MeOMe + CO - MeC(0)OMe 

( 5 )  
(6) 

Table 1 Metal exchanged H3W12P0m catalysts supported on Si02 

Product yield (% )" 

Catalystb MeOH DME MeC(0)OMe 

IrW 12P0m 8 52 40 
RhW12POm 17 49 34 
HPdW12P040 0 92 8 
HMnW12POm 0 96 4 
HCOWI~PON 5 92 3 
HNiW12P0.K) 7 90 3 
FeW12POm 7 92 1 

a MeOH, DME, and MeC(0)OMe were the only products observed 
with these catalysts during the 6 h reaction. b Idealized stoi- 
chiometries based on eqn. (4). All reactions carried out at 225"C, 
1 atm CO, GHSV = 900 h-l, MeOH LHSV = 0.15 h-1. 
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Ref 10: 銅を担持したゼオライト(モルデナイト)を
触媒としたメタノールのカルボニル化で酢酸と酢酸メチル生成
＆ヨウ化物イオンは不要
Ref 11: 銅を担持したゼオライト(モルデナイト)触媒の
固体NMRによる触媒活性種の解析
銅と酸点の共存が鍵であると判明した

Ref 12: (モルデナイト)触媒の酸点の触媒活性および選択性の起源を
量子化学計算により明らかにしたところ8MRチャンネル内での
反応が鍵であることが判明した
Ref 13: ピリジン処理したモルデナイト触媒がメタノールの
カルボニル化に触媒活性を示すことを発見した＆ヨウ化物イオンは不要

Ref 14: Cu担持TiO2-SiO2触媒がメタノールのカルボニル化に触媒活性を示すこと、
銅の担持量や銅塩の種類により活性が大きく異なることが判明＆ヨウ化物イオンは不要

Ref 15: Rh担持の𝛾-Al2O3, ZrO2触媒がメタノールのカルボニル化に触媒活性を示すことを発見
＆ヨウ化物イオンは不要

Ref 16: Cu担持のCeOおよびモルデナイト触媒を
同時に使用するとメタノールのカルボニル化の
選択性が大幅に上がることを発見＆ヨウ化物イオンは不要

Ref 17: アンモニウムまたはホスホニウムのヨウ化物を使うと
ヨウ化物塩の使用量を低減できるという特許



Introduction: 錯体への酢酸メチルのC–O酸化的付加など
Ref 18: 鉄錯体への酢酸メチルの酸化的付加が
C–H結合およびC–O結合の両方で進行するという報告7582 Journal of the American Chemical Society / 100:24 / November 22, 1978

0
II

ROC

CH,

/p\l AP\\ Fe
CH. \p/| X-p/

/r‘\l AXiV °A°
|H R

15 16

a, R = C2H< a, R = CH,
b, R = CH, b, R = C„HS

spectrum a singlet at —70 ppm. Similar NMR parameters
(Table II) are obtained in the reaction of methyl benzoate to
give 16b, which has IR bands assigned to coordinated benzoate
at 1565 and 1346 cm-1. About 70% of the product is 16b, the
rest being isomers resulting from aromatic C-H bond cleav-
age." Ethyl benzoate gives no detectable C-0 bond cleavage.
One possible explanation of the difference in behavior of
methyl acetate or benzoate as opposed to the ethyl esters is
steric, since the methyl group has a smaller cone angle (90°)
than the ethyl group (102°).25

Methyl dimethylphosphonite, CH3P(0)(0CH3)2, reacts
exclusively by cleavage of a C-0 bond, giving 17. The  

Table V. 3IP and  NMR Data0 for CH3FeX(dmpe)2 Complexes

 NMR
complex 31P NMR CH3Fe other

CH3FeOCOCH3 -70.2 s -3.29 qu (7.3) 3.60 s

(16a)
CH3FeOCOC6H5 -70.0 s -3.18 qu (7.0)

(16b)
CH3Fe0P(0)CH3 -68.4 s -3.61 qu (7.0) 3.48 d (10),

(OCH3) (17)
CH3FeOC6H5 -68.4 s -3.47 qu (7.0)

0.96 d (17)

(18)
CH3FeI -64.1 s -2.60 qu (7.3)

a In C6D6. Shift conventions and abbreviations as in Table I.

two reactions appeared to occur immediately upon mixing. The
reaction of CDC13 with 2b (50% excess CDCI3, heated over-

night at 60 °C) gave about 20% /nzns-RuChtdmpeX10 but
the major product was 19, identified by its ABCD 3,P|,H|
NMR pattern (-48.6, —37.4, —36.2, and -19.1 ppm) and
assignment of the aromatic hydrogens in the proton spec-
trum.27 Thus the major reaction is given by

HRuNp(dmpe)2 + CDC13 — ClRuNp(dmpe)2 + CHDC12
(3)

CH, CH,

X A /px¡ Af e

p/ | Xp/ Vi v0 0
1

X
1 C„HCH,P=0
1

18
1

O
\nu

17

NMR spectrum shows three types of substrate methyl, the one
on iron appearing as a quintet (Jph = 7.0 Hz) at -3.61 ppm.
The 31Pj'H) NMR spectrum shows two types of phosphorus
in a 4:1 intensity ratio at -68.4 and —16.2 ppm assigned to the
dmpc and phosphonite resonances, respectively; no P-P cou-

pling was resolved. At equilibrium anisóle gives exclusively 18,
with a 31 Pj1H} NMR singlet at —68.4 ppm. Cleavage of the
methyl-oxygen bond of anisóle, but not of THE, is probably
a consequence of the stability of the phenoxide ion. Work on
other substituted benzenes" indicates that a methoxy group
deactivates the aromatic C-H bonds.

The CH2NO2"" anion is also very stable; however, treatment
of 2a with CH3NO2 caused immediate destruction of the
complex. The only 31P|1Hj NMR resonances detected were
those of oxidized dmpe. By contrast Ir(dmpe)2+ is more re-
sistant to destructive oxidation and [HIrCH2NC>2(dmpe)2] +

can be isolated.7
Cleavage of C-Halogen Bonds. Methyl iodide reacts with

2a to give CH3FeI(dmpe)2 rather than the isomeric HFe-
CH2l(dmpe)2. NMR data are given in Table V.

NCCFHCl (50% excess) reacts with 2a to give a mixture of
trans products with the following 3lPj1H¡ NMR chemical shifts
and approximate percentages: —68.1 (50%), —64.0 (10%), and
— 58.3 ppm (40%). The last is clearly assigned to trans-
FeCl2(dmpe)2, on the basis of 3lP|'Hj NMR chemical shift
and the  NMR spectrum. The proton spectrum also showed
a sharp resonance at <5 0.60 assigned to CH3CN. No resonances
were observed at higher field; however, a weak IR band at 2176
cm-1 suggests the presence of some FeCH2CN.

Excess chlorobenzene, allyl chloride, CDCI3, and HC1 also
gave zmnx-FeCl2(dmpe)2 as the major product.26 The latter

The CHDCI2 produced was clearly identified by its 1:1:1 triplet
pattern (7hd = 0.7 Hz) in  NMR. Structure 19 below can

be confidently drawn with Pa trans to Cl on the basis that its
chemical shift (—48.6 ppm) is well downfield of those of Pb and
Pc (—37.4 and —36.2 ppm), which are close together and
therefore represent phosphines trans to each other. An ordering
of 31Pj'Hj NMR chemical shifts based on the trans ligand in
the sequence  < P < Cl was observed earlier in Rh(I) com-

plexes.28
The cis P-P coupling constants (Hz) in 4b, 2b,10 and 19

show an interesting trans effect. The 3IP nuclei are given
subscript designations showing their order from low to high
field. Couplings to Pc in 4b are uniformly larger than in 2b by

FL

PC

-A 3A^,2 V-i'
" 3a"^

X acn ) ( H\ /•N'p
Ru / X Ru

A >D PcX ^pDxo.
j ( )

7__ 3b-16 V22 V
4b 2b

-NPp--^
to 27

f C1\ ANp )

\ Ru /
XpX \px

/ D
 µ  

X>2 X 22

25

19

5-14 Hz, but the other 2Jpp are the same to within 3 Hz.
Couplings to Pa in 19 are uniformly larger than those to Pd
in 2b by 2-9 Hz, but the other 2Jpp are the same to within 2 Hz.

Ref 19: NNNピンサー鉄錯体への酢酸メチルの酸化的付加が
C–O結合切断で進行して2種の錯体を与えるという報告

Ref 20: Pt(0)錯体へ酢酸メチルが2回C–O酸化的付加して
エタンの還元的脱離が起こっているという報告

Ref 21: PCPピンサーIr錯体への酢酸メチルのC–O酸化的付加は
C–Hの酸化的付加、アセタト配位子の𝛼脱離、カルベン配位子の
ヒドリドへの挿入により起こるという報告

Ref 22: 著者らの報告：PCNピンサーIr錯体によるメタノールのカルボニル化
ヨードメタンが必要　塩の添加により反応加速

Ref 23: 著者らの報告：ref 22の素反応解析の論文　配位子への置換基導入より
塩の添加による反応速度向上が著しいことが判明

Ref 24: 著者らの報告：PCNピンサーIr錯体とエーテルの反応により
Irカルボニル錯体が得られるという報告

Ref 25: メタノールのカルボニル化においてIrアセチル錯体が単離されており
それに続く加メタノール分解が律速段階だという報告
Ref 26: メタノールのカルボニル化においてIrアセチル錯体は
ヨウ化物イオンと反応してヨウ化アセチルを与えるという報告

Ref 27: Irアセチル錯体とヨウ化物イオンの
還元的脱離に関する計算化学的解析
複数の異なるIrアセチル錯体が
関与する可能性を提唱



This Work: (PCN-Ir)2(N2)錯体とMeOAcの反応
common solvent for methanol carbonylation.1!4 However,
examples of methyl acetate Csp

3!O bond cleavage are
extremely limited and generally produce product mix-
tures.18!21 In an encouraging example, the Goldman group
showed that initial C!H bond activation at an iridium center
initiates net Csp

3!O oxidative addition of methyl acetate.21

However, the reaction required prolonged heating at 125 °C
and su!ered from unwanted C!H activation of tert-butyl
substituents of the tertiary phosphine donor, precluding
isolation of the methyliridium acetate product.
Our group previously reported catalytic methanol carbon-

ylation using aminophenylphosphinite (NCOP) pincer iridium

complexes in the presence of methyl iodide and metal salt
promoters.22 Although partial dissociation of the ligand was
observed under catalytic conditions, stoichiometric studies
established the viability of each reaction step, including Lewis
acid promotion of the C!C bond-forming migratory insertion
step.23 We recently isolated a NCOP iridium(I)!dinitrogen
compound and found that it facilitates decarbonylative C!O
bond cleavage of ethers, initiated by C!H bond activation.24

These results led us to a stepwise study of iodide-free methanol
carbonylation using methyl acetate as the methylating reagent.
Here, the aminophenylphosphinite ligand supports clean
formal oxidative addition of methyl acetate to generate an
isolable methyliridium acetate complex. The subsequent
migratory insertion and reductive elimination steps could
then be studied individually, enabling a detailed understanding
of how iodide-free conditions with acetate ions compared to
conditions with iodide ions (helping to address the questions
in Scheme 1B). The elimination process, in particular, has
previously eluded careful interrogation in iridium-catalyzed
carbonylation, leading to con"icting views on whether C!O or
C!I bond formation occurs from the acetyl intermediate in the
Cativa process.3,25!27 The present study provides a rare
opportunity to directly compare acetyl complex reactivity by
either methanolysis to generate methyl acetate directly or
reductive elimination with iodide to generate acetyl iodide as
an intermediate.

! RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MeOAc Activation. Initial studies investigating the

activation of MeOAc by previously reported (NCOP)Ir(CO)
complexes did not show promising reactivity, despite the
ability of these carbonyl complexes to carry out the individual
steps and overall catalytic reaction of methanol carbonylation
in the presence of methyl iodide.22,23 Inspired by reports from
the Goldman group demonstrating net C!O bond activation
via initial C!H bond activation,21,28!30 and our own recent
observation of ether decarbonylation via C!H bond

Scheme 1. Comparison of a Carbonylation Process Using
Iodide and a Possible Iodide-Free Process via C!O
Activation

Figure 1. (A) MeOAc activation by 1 via C!H activation. (B) Structural representation of 2. (C) 31P{1H} NMR spectrum after reaction of 1 and
MeOAc at room temperature for 24 h. (D) Partial 1H!13C HSQC spectrum of 3 showing correlation of geminal protons with the carbon in an
acetoxymethyl (!CH2OAc) group.
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ヨードメタン存在下では
メタノールのカルボニル化の
触媒になるのにも関わらず
対応するPCN-Ir(CO)錯体は
MeOAcと全く反応しない

過剰のMeOAc存在下で3が選択的に生成
1H NMRでCH2部位がdiastereotopicに見える
特徴的なヒドリドシグナル(𝛿H –26.11, JPH = 29 Hz)
𝛿C 89.49がHSQC, HMBCで𝛿H 6.23, 5.57と𝛿P 143にクロスピーク

2はX線結晶解析で構造決定
アセタト配位子は𝜅2配位
特徴的な高磁場CH3シグナル
𝛿C –29.47, JPH = 7 Hz

1, 3, 2の混合物を減圧にさらすと
1, 2のみ観測される
→1と3の間は可逆、2から3へは戻らない

2の生成には80 °Cの加熱で良い
→PCP-Ir錯体が125 °C必要だったのとは対照的(ref 21)
→N配位子が解離するのが鍵か？
→DFT計算やろう。

Ref 28: PCP-Ir錯体とアニソール類の反応では
C–H結合切断から開始するという報告

Ref 29: PCP-Ir錯体を触媒として用いた
アリールアルキルエーテルのC–O結合切断反応

Ref 30: PCP-Ir錯体によるジアルキルエーテルの
C–O結合切断反応がC–H切断を経由するという報告



This Work: DFT計算による反応機構解析

activation,24 we turned to the dinitrogen complex
[(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir]2(!-N2) (1).
A red solution of 1 and 1 equiv of MeOAc in benzene

became colorless after heating at 80 °C for 1 h. NMR
spectroscopy revealed 75% yield of a new species with a
31P{1H} NMR signal (" 133.36) up!eld shifted from that of 1
(" 163.68). A diagnostic up!eld methyl resonance in the
13C{1H} NMR spectrum (" ! 29.47, d, JPC = 6.7 Hz) supports
the formation of the iridium methyl acetate complex
(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(OAc) (2) (Figure 1A). Compound 2
was isolated in 42% yield after crystallization from diethyl ether
at !35 °C. An X-ray di"raction (XRD) study revealed
apseudo-octahedral Ir coordination with the methyl group cis
to the pincer phenyl ligand and the acetate ligand in a
bidentate (#2) binding mode (Figure 1B).
Monitoring the conversion of 1 to 2 by NMR spectroscopy

at room temperature revealed an intermediate. In C6D6, the
reaction of 1 with 1 equiv of MeOAc was slow ("60%
conversion of 1 in 10 h at room temperature) and resulted in
multiple species along with trace amounts of 2. When the
reaction was instead conducted in a 1:1 mixture of
MeOAc:C6D6 ("110 equiv of MeOAc relative to 1) at room
temperature, however, a prominent new 31P resonance grew in
at " 143.52 (Figure 1C). The intermediate 3 features a hydride
resonance at " !26.11 (d, JPH = 28.6 Hz) in the 1H NMR
spectrum, indicating a weak donor trans to the hydride.
1H!13C HSQC and HMBC NMR experiments enabled
assignment as (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(H)(#2C,O-CH2OAc) (3, Fig-

ure 1A and Figures S4!S8). The CH2OAc group was
identi!ed by the two diastereotopic geminal protons at "
6.23 and " 5.57 (d, 1JHH = 11.3 Hz) and 13C resonance at "
89.49 (Figure 1D). After 24 h at room temperature, a mixture
of 1 (10%), 3 (70%), and 2 (20%) was obtained (Figure 1C).
Heating this reaction mixture at 80 °C for 1 h resulted in
complete consumption of 1 and 3 to produce 2 in 75% yield.
If, instead of heating, a similarly obtained mixture containing 1,
2, and 3 was exposed to vacuum to remove the MeOAc, only 1
and 2 remained after the solids were redissolved in C6D6 under
N2. The formation of 3 from 1 is therefore a reversible process,
while the formation of 2 is not.
The net C!O oxidative addition of methyl acetate mediated

by the (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir center is noteworthy for proceeding in
high yield under relatively mild conditions. For comparison,
MeOAc activation by a diphosphine-based iridium pincer
complex utilized by Goldman et al. required heating at 125 °C
due to formation of a stable intermediate in which methylene
inserts into the iridium!aryl bond of the pincer backbone.21

Under the reaction conditions required to !nally reach the
methyliridium acetate complex, there is a competing side
reaction involving C!H bond activation of a tert-butylphos-
phine substituent, preventing isolation of (tBu4PCP)Ir(Me)-
(OAc) (tBu4PCP is 2,6-(tBu2PCH2)2-C6H3). In contrast, the
present complex 2 is generated even at room temperature, is
produced in high yield at 80 °C according to NMR
spectroscopy, and can be isolated in a thermally stable
crystalline form.

Figure 2. Calculated Gibbs free energies (kcal/mol) for reaction of 1 with MeOAc via C!H activation (blue, black, and green) and direct C!O
activation (red). Values of G are given relative to 1/2(1 ! N2) + MeOAc. The free energies correspond to a reference state of 1 M concentration for
each species participating in the reaction and T = 298.15 K.
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直接C–O酸化的付加は活性化エネルギー高い
C–H酸化的付加から開始して2を与えているはず

3は1より14 kcal/mol不安定だが
解離したN2が系外へ出るため
3の生成は室温で進行

アセタト配位子の𝛼脱離により
メチリデン中間体INT-A2とINT-B2が生成
3-transからのINT-B2が有利

INT-A2からのTS-A3はヒドリド移動だが
少し活性化エネルギーが高い

錯体3とその異性体3-transを想定
(3-transはHのtransにCH2あり
＝トランス影響が強い配位子どうしが
transにあるため少し不安定)

INT-B2からの直接ヒドリド移動は不可
→TS-B3およびTS-C3を想定
TS-B3からはCH2のIr-Ar結合への挿入・
INT-B3の生成・C–H還元的脱離(TS-B4)・
INT-B4の生成・C–C酸化的付加(TS-B5)で
2を与える

TS-C3からはNによるIr–Hの脱プロトン化・
メチリデン錯体INT-C3の生成・
メチリデン配位子のプロトン化(TS-C4)で
2を与える

Ref 31: メチル化ジホスフィンとRh錯体の
反応でC–C結合が切れるという報告

Ref 32: C–C結合が切れたあとのアルキル基を
Rhから解離させる反応も可能だという報告

Ref 33: 遷移金属によるC–C結合切断反応の総説



PCN-Ir(CH3)(𝜅2-OAc)錯体とCOの反応

To understand why the aminophenylphosphinite pincer
ligand supports cleaner reactivity under milder conditions, the
detailed mechanism of net C!O oxidative addition was
examined by using density functional theory (DFT). Four
pathways were considered: direct C!O oxidative addition and
three pathways that start with C!H bond activation (Figure
2). The experimental observation of alkyl hydride intermediate
3 provides strong evidence against a direct C!O oxidative
addition pathway, instead supporting initial oxidative addition
of a C!H bond of MeOAc (Figure 1A). Accordingly, the
barrier to C!H activation was computed to be ca. 30 kcal/mol
while the barrier to direct C!O oxidative addition was
computed to be 52.1 kcal/mol.
Possible C!H activation routes were evaluated in detail

through DFT calculations (Figure 2). Paths A, B, and C all
start with N2 dissociation and C!H activation by the
coordinatively unsaturated intermediate INT-1. The resulting
hydride species 3 is higher in energy than 1 (!G = +14.0 kcal/
mol) due to unfavorable N2 dissociation (!G = +20.3 kcal/
mol). However, in experimental practice the reaction may be
driven by low N2 solubility at the elevated temperature and/or
the excess amount of MeOAc, consistent with our
experimental observation of equilibrium formation of 3 with
"110 equiv of MeOAc at room temperature.
In path A, alkyl hydride 3 undergoes acetate migration to

produce an intermediate with a methylidene ligand cis to the
hydride (INT-A2), likely by retro-electrocyclization (TS-A2,
!G‡ = +36.6 kcal/mol). The methyl species 2 can be
generated by 1,1-hydride migration (TS-A3, !G‡ = +43.9
kcal/mol), which has the highest activation barrier in the
overall reaction.
In Path B, C!H bond activation produces 3-trans, in which

the acetoxymethyl carbon (!CH2OAc) is trans to hydride (!G
= +3.3 kcal/mol relative to 3). Both 3-trans and 3 are accessed
by the same early C!H activation transition state TS-1, with
barrierless coordination of oxygen either cis or trans to the
hydride producing the respective isomers of 3 (Figures S46
and S47). Complex 3-trans could also form by isomerization
of 3, either via TS-1 (!G = +16.2 kcal/mol relative to 3) or via
oxygen dissociation, bending of the Ir!CH2OAc bond, and
recoordination of oxygen (!G < 14 kcal/mol based on the
potential energy surface scan, Figure S48). The subsequently
formed trans-methylidene (INT-B2) cannot undergo direct
C!H reductive elimination with hydride, so it is !rst inserted
into the Ir!Caryl bond to give INT-B3. This process has the

highest energy TS in path B (TS-B3, !G‡ = +40.3 kcal/mol).
The subsequent C!H reductive elimination yields INT-B4, in
which the methyl from methyl acetate is added on the aromatic
backbone of the NCOP ligand. In the transition state (TS-B4),
the amine donor is dissociated, enabling a geometric distortion
that facilitates concerted reductive elimination between
adjacent hydride and ArCH2 ligands. Finally, the C!C
oxidative addition of the Ar!CH3 bond in INT-B4 produces
the methyl species 2.
In path C, the amine arm acts as a proton relay. From trans-

methylidene intermediate INT-B2, Ir!N bond cleavage and
N!H bond formation occur (i.e., amine deprotonation of the
hydride ligand) to give INT-C3. The ammonium group then
transfers the proton to the methylidene ligand to form the
methyl species 2. The highest activation barrier is deprotona-
tion of hydride by the amine (TS-C3, !G‡ = +40.2 kcal/mol).
All pathways involving initial C!H activation (paths A, B,

and C, Figure 2) are plausible based on the computational data
and have signi!cantly lower computed activation barriers than
the direct C!O bond activation (path D). The slightly lower
overall free energy spans for paths B and C relative to path A
are attributed to hemilability of the amine donor of the pincer
ligand. A mechanism akin to path B was proposed in C!O and
C!C bond activation by diphosphine-based pincer rhodium
and iridium complexes;21,31!33 however, a higher barrier is
encountered in the (tBu4PCP)Ir analogue to TS-B4.21 The
lower barrier of TS-B4 for the (NCOP)Ir system is ascribed to
amine hemilability. Whereas no phosphine dissociation was
apparent in calculations of the (tBu4PCP)Ir system, thus
requiring an isomerization sequence before reductive elimi-
nation, the (NCOP)Ir system does not require any geometric
isomerization, and instead amine dissociation is apparent in
TS-B4 (Figure 2), which would provide increased "exibility for
low-barrier C!H reductive elimination. Path C also features a
relatively low-barrier pathway enabled by a labile amine donor
acting as a hydride-to-methylidene proton shuttle. Hemilability
of the amine donor may therefore be responsible for the
relatively low barriers and thus the clean reactivity of the
(NCOP)Ir complex under mild conditions compared to the
(tBu4PCP)Ir system.
Having identi!ed a clean methylation reaction involving

methyl acetate, we individually examined CO migratory
insertion and acetyl reductive elimination steps.

CO Migratory Insertion. Addition of 1 atm of CO to a
solution of methyliridium acetate complex 2 at room

Figure 3. (A) Synthesis of carbonyl species. (B) Structural representation of 5-cis from X-ray di#raction analysis, with ellipsoids drawn at 50%
probability level. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.
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temperature in C6D6 immediately produced the carbonyl
complex (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(OAc)(CO) (4-trans, where
trans indicates the relative orientation of the carbonyl and
methyl ligands). The methyl resonance was found at ! 0.71 in
the 1H NMR spectrum. Heating a solution of 4-trans at 80 °C
in C6D6 under CO produced a new species with a methyl
resonance shifted to ! 0.47. The new species was assigned as
the isomer (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(CO)(OAc) (4-cis, Figure
3A). The 13C{1H} NMR spectrum of 4-cis con!rms the
presence of a CO ligand (! 185.36) and a methyl ligand (!
!30.92, d, JPC = 7.2 Hz). The infrared (IR) spectrum of 4-cis
is consistent with a single carbonyl ligand ("CO = 2023 cm!1)
and a monodentate acetate ligand ("C=O = 1622 cm!1, "C!O =
1316 cm!1). After 36 h heating at 80 °C, the ratio of 4-trans:4-
cis was 1:10. Higher purity samples of 4-cis could be obtained
from the reaction of (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CO) (6) with CH3I to
produce (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(CO)(I) (5-cis), followed by
iodide abstraction with AgOAc (Figure 3). Heating a solution
of pure 4-cis under N2 in C6D6 at 80 °C produced a mixture of
4-trans and 4-cis, with a similar ratio as observed when after
heating 4-trans, con!rming that the two isomers are in
equilibrium (!G = !1.6(1) kcal/mol favoring formation of 4-
cis). DFT calculations also predict that 4-cis is thermodynami-
cally favored over 4-trans (!G = !2.9 kcal/mol in the gas
phase).
No CO migratory insertion to form an acetyl product was

observed during thermolysis of 4-cis under CO in C6D6.
Similarly, re"uxing solutions of 4-cis in CD2Cl2 or CD3CN

under 1 atm of CO overnight resulted in no C!C bond
formation. Trace amounts of (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CO) (6) were
the only new product observed.
Reactions in methanol, however, tell a di#erent story

(Scheme 2). Addition of 1 atm of CO to a solution of 4-cis
in CD3OD at ambient temperature resulted in formation of a
new methyl species (31P{1H} NMR ! 141.93) in "70% yield
within 5 h. New methyl resonances (1H NMR ! 0.60, d, JPH =
2.0 Hz and 13C{1H} NMR ! !9.21, d, JPC = 6.2 Hz) were
found slightly down!eld of those in 4-cis. Two carbonyl
carbon resonances were found at ! 173.17 and 168.75 in the
13C NMR spectrum, indicating that the new product is a
methyl dicarbonyl complex with an outer-sphere acetate
counteranion, [(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(CO)2][OAc] ([7]-
[OAc], Scheme 2). Monitoring the reaction over 18!22 h
did not lead signi!cant changes in the ratio of products,
suggesting that the reaction achieved equilibrium (Keq =
24.0(3), !G = !1.88(1) kcal/mol).
Heating a solution of [7][OAc] in CD3OD under 1 atm of

CO at 65 °C led to complete conversion to the carbonyl
complex 6 (84% yield) after 2 days, with concomitant
production of partially deuterated methyl acetate
CH3COOCD3 (1H NMR ! 2.02, 106% yield) and acetic
acid CH3COOD (1H NMR ! 1.92, 42% yield) (Scheme 2A).
The partially deuterated methyl acetate could form upon
reductive elimination of acetyl with CD3OD solvent or upon
reductive elimination of methyl and acetate groups from
[7][OAc] (without formation of the acetyl intermediate)

Scheme 2. (A) Carbonylation of 4-cis in CD3OD; (B) Possible Routes for Formation of 6 and Acetyl Products

Scheme 3. (A) Isotopic Labeling Experiment of 4-cis-13CH3 Carbonylation; (B) The Overall Net Reaction of Methanol
Carbonylation by Pincer Complexes
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CO (1 atm)雰囲気にさらすと
アセタト配位子が単座配位子になり
カルボニル錯体が生成

𝛿H 0.71 𝛿H 0.47

熱異性化でCO/OAc交換して4-trans/4-cisの平衡に
4-cis: 𝛿C 185.36 (CO), –30.92 (CH3, JPC = 7 Hz)
𝜈CO 1622, 1316 cm–1 (COとOAc)

CH3Iを用いた4-cisの別途合成
13CH3Iを用いて13CH3標識した
4-cis-13C1も合成可能

※Ir–CH3へのCO挿入は進行しない

構造に関しては特に言及無し

CO (1 atm)雰囲気にさらすと
アセタト配位子が解離して
ジカルボニル錯体[7][OAc]が生成[Keq = 24.0(3)]
CH3: 𝛿H 0.60 (JPH = 2 Hz), 𝛿C –9.21 (JPC = 6 Hz)
𝛿P 141.93, 
(CO)2: 𝛿C 173.17, 168.75, OAc: 𝛿C 178.94

CD3OD中での[7][OAc]の加熱により
カルボニル錯体6が生成
AcO-CD3およびAcODが生成

–OAc
–OAcアニオンと
CD3OD由来

CH3,CO配位子と
CD3OD由来
4-cis-13C1の反応で
13CH3CO2CD3生成を確認

二つの経路を想定

CO挿入

AcOの求核攻撃による
還元的脱離

2 eq.のアセチル生成物

1 eq.のアセチル生成物

実験的には1.5 eq.を確認
→カルボニル化経路で進行と推定



DFT計算：PCN-Ir(CH3)(CO)(𝜅1-OAc)錯体のCO挿入

followed by transesteri!cation of methyl acetate with CD3OD
solvent (Scheme 2B). In the former case, a total of 2 equiv of
acetyl products (CH3COOCD3 + CH3COOD) would be
formed, whereas only 1 equiv is expected in the latter case
(Scheme 2B). The formation of !1.5 equiv of acetyl products
indicates acetyl formation via carbonylation. To con!rm the
origin of the acetic acid and methyl acetate products, an
isotopic labeling experiment was performed.
Reaction of 6 with 13CH3I, followed by iodide abstraction

with AgOAc, a"orded the 13C-labeled methyl complex
(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(13CH3)(CO)(OAc) (4-cis-13C). After heat-
ing a CD3OD solution of 4-cis-13C at 65 °C under 1 atm of
CO for 18 h, a 13C-enriched signal was detected at ! 20.48 in
the 13C NMR spectrum, with a corresponding doublet (! 2.02,
1JCH = 129.4 Hz) in the 1H NMR spectrum indicating the
formation of labeled methyl acetate 13CH3COOCD3 by
carbonylation and elimination of acetyl with CD3OD (Scheme
3A). The reaction is balanced by proton transfer from
methanol to acetate, forming acetic acid without 13C
enrichment, CH3COOD (1H NMR ! 1.95, s), as a coproduct.
Because 4-cis can be produced from the activation of methyl
acetate followed by CO addition, the overall reaction is
methanol carbonylation to acetic acid using methyl acetate as a
methylating promoter (Scheme 3B).
Solvent E!ects on CO Insertion: Facilitating Acetate

Dissociation. The acceleration of migratory insertion by
methanol solvent has been observed with the Cativa catalyst.34

Similarly, the carbonylation of methyl complex 4-cis was only
observed in methanol solution. Given that methanol was the
only solvent in which CO substituted the acetate ligand in 4-
cis, we hypothesized that formation of cationic dicarbonyl
species [7]+ was key for CO migratory insertion. The DFT-
calculated transition state energies for CO migratory insertion
in 4-cis and [7]+ are compared in Figure 4A. Both transition
state structures are consistent with the usual mechanism of
methyl migration to the CO ligand (Figure 4B,C). The barrier
for neutral acetate species 4-cis is high (GTS,4!cis = +48.1 kcal/
mol); the migratory insertion barrier for cationic dicarbonyl
[7]+ is ca. 20 kcal/mol lower (GTS,7

+ = +27.8 kcal/mol). The

cationic species is expected to possess a more electrophilic CO
ligand, facilitating nucleophilic attack by the methyl ligand.7,35

In addition, the methyl group in [7]+ may be more
nucleophilic due to the strong trans in#uence of the carbonyl
ligand relative to acetate. Support for this notion comes from
comparisons (Table S13) of calculated Ir"CH3 bond distances
in [7]+ (2.14 Å) vs 4-cis (2.11 Å) and comparisons of NBO
charges on the methyl carbon in [7]+ ("0.80) vs 4-cis
("0.77). The NBO charge on the carbonyl carbon is similar in
magnitude but opposite in sign, consistent with a more
electrophilic CO ligand in [7]+ compared to 4-cis.
The calculations suggest methanol solvation does not

signi!cantly impact the CO insertion barrier for either 4-cis
or [7]+ (Figure 4A). Instead, we propose that the primary role
of the methanol solvent is to promote pre-equilibrium acetate
dissociation through dipole and hydrogen-bonding interac-
tions. The calculations agree that substitution of acetate by CO
is more accessible in methanol (!Gdiss = +6.6 kcal/mol) than
in CH2Cl2 (+14.6 kcal/mol) (Figure 4A). The experimental
data show that the acetate dissociation and CO binding is
slightly exergonic (!Gdiss = "1.88(1) kcal/mol), which is in
reasonable agreement with DFT when considering that the
calculations do not account for explicit solvent interactions
such as hydrogen-bonding interactions between the methanol
solvent and acetate anion.
The DFT calculations suggests that generation of a cationic

species is important for CO migratory insertion. This is
consistent with a body of experimental evidence that relatively
electron-de!cient cationic alkyl carbonyl complexes undergo
fast migratory insertion.7,35 For example, iodide inhibits CO
migratory insertion in the Cativa process, and halide
abstractors can be used to achieve high activity.4"7 In our
prior work with pincer"crown ether ligands, we also observed
CO insertion in cationic species ["4-(15c5NCOP)Ir(13CH3)-
(CO)]+ was !11-fold faster than in neutral iodide species "3-
(15c5NCOP)Ir(13CH3)(CO)(I).

23

To directly assess migratory insertion at a cationic species,
we generated a cationic dicarbonyl complex and examined
acetyl formation reactivity. The cationic bis(carbonyl) species

Figure 4. Calculated transition state energy (free energies in kcal/mol) for CO insertion in 4-cis and [7]+ and acetate dissociation energy (A).
Calculated transition state structures for migratory insertion in 4-cis (B) and [7]+ (C).
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Ref 34: [MeIr(CO)2I3]−錯体において
メタノール溶媒がCO挿入を加速するという報告
Ref 35: 均一系錯体触媒による
合成ガス(CO/H2)の変換反応に関する総説

いずれのTSも普通のCO挿入のTSと一致

カチオン種の
CO挿入は速い

中性種の
CO挿入は遅い

MeOHにより
–OAcの解離が加速

NPA chargeより、4-cisに比べて[7]+は
Ir-CH3の求核性が高く、Ir-COの求電子性が高い
→カチオン性錯体でCO挿入が加速している理由

 S42 

Table S13. Selected bond distances and NBO charges for 4-cis and [7]+. 

 4-cis [7]+ 
Calculated bond distances (Å) 
Ir–CH3 2.11260 2.14773 
Ir–CO (equatorial) 1.92428 1.96749 
C–O (equatorial) 1.15324 1.14195 
NBO charges 
Ir–CH3 –0.77295 –0.79636 
Ir–CO (equatorial) 0.74815 0.79770 

 

Table S14. Calculated energy (free energies in kcal/mol) for anion binding to the acetyl 
intermediate. Units are kcal/mol for ∆E, ∆H and ∆G and cal/(mol·K)  for ∆S. The standard state 
for concentrations is 1 M for each species participating in the reaction; T = 298.15 K. A polarizable 
continuum model16 was used to approximate the effects of methanol solvation. 

 

 ∆E ∆H ∆S ∆G 

X = OAc– 

acetyl_cationic + CO 0 0 0 0 
Ir(acetyl)(CO)2

+ + OAc– –12.0 –12.6 –38.9 –1.0 
cis-Ir(acetyl)(CO)(OAc) + CO –22.4 –23.0 –38.3 –11.6 
trans-Ir(acetyl)(I)(CO) + CO –17.1 –17.7 –43.7 –4.6 

X = I– 

acetyl_cationic + CO 0 0 0 0 
Ir(acetyl)(CO)2

+ + I– –12.0 –12.6 –38.9 –1.0 
cis-Ir(acetyl)(CO)(I) + CO –20.7 –21.3 –28.8 –12.7 
trans-Ir(acetyl)(I)(CO) + CO –10.7 –11.3 –28.9 –2.7 

  

実験的には[7][OAc]が4-cisとの平衡で
有利な化学種として確認されている
→溶媒と[7]+の直接相互作用が
このエネルギーを発熱的にしていると推定

それぞれのCO挿入の活性化エネルギーは
溶媒の影響を受けない
＝より活性化エネルギーの低い
カチオン性錯体がどれくらいできるのかが
反応速度を決めている



カチオン錯体の別途合成と反応速度解析
with BArF4! anion (ArF = 3,5-bis(tri!uoromethyl)phenyl),
[(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(CO)2][BArF4] ([7][BArF4]), was
synthesized from the reaction of 4-cis with NaBArF4 under a
CO atmosphere (Scheme 4). CD2Cl2 solutions of [7][BArF4]

display a methyl resonance at ! !8.57 (d, JPC = 6.8 Hz) in 1H
NMR spectra and two carbonyl resonances at ! 171.54 (s) and
167.41 (d, JPC = 5.4 Hz) in 13C NMR spectra. The CO
stretching frequencies of [7][BArF4] observed by IR spectros-
copy ("CO = 2105, 2064 cm!1) are higher energy than those of
4-cis (2023 cm!1) and 5-cis (2015 cm!1), con"rming that the
carbonyl ligands are more electrophilic in [7]+.
The cationic species [7][BArF4] underwent CO insertion in

acetonitrile, as predicted.23 Thermolysis of [7][BArF4] in
CD3CN at 80 °C under 1 atm of CO for 10 h resulted in
"60% yield of a new species (31P{1H} NMR ! 141.61) with a
diagnostic acetyl peak (1H NMR ! 1.82, s) indicative of
[(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(COCH3)(CO)2][BArF4] ([8][BArF4]). Un-
fortunately, we were unable to isolate [8][BArF4] because
removal of the CO atmosphere resulted in reversion to
[7][BArF4] (Scheme 4).
The combined results are consistent with acetyl formation

requiring acetate dissociation to reach a cationic intermediate
capable of CO migratory insertion. Accordingly, only 25%
conversion of [7][BArF4] to [8][BArF4] was observed in the
presence of (mostly insoluble) LiOAc in CD3CN under 1 atm
of CO over 50 h at 80 °C. Complete inhibition of migratory
insertion is observed in the presence of tetrabutylammonium
acetate, with immediate formation of 4-cis and 4-trans and no
detectable [8][BArF4]. Whereas these data show that acetate
binds strongly to iridium in acetonitrile (acetate dissociation is
unfavorable), acetate dissociation to produce cationic iridium
species is much more facile in methanol. In fact, [7][OAc]
formed in situ in methanol under CO has almost identical
spectral features to [7][BArF4] in methanol. Formation of the
cationic dicarbonyl complex enables rapid migratory insertion.
Comparing Acetate and Iodide Ligands in CO

Insertion and Methyl Acetate Formation. Little is
known about how migratory insertion and organic acetyl
liberation will change based on the presence of iodide or
acetate ligands, but di#erences in reactivity in these later steps
of the proposed catalytic cycle could be important in iodide-
free carbonylation processes. In fact, there is relatively little
mechanistic information about any reductive elimination

processes relevant to methanol carbonylation,3,25!27 and
some reports point to methanolysis while others propose C!
I reductive elimination to produce acetyl iodide as an
intermediate.3,25!27,36,37

The reactivity of iodide species 5-cis was examined under
CO to compare with the previously described reactivity of
acetate complex 4-cis. Because of poor solubility of 5-cis in
CD3OD, 5-cis was dissolved in a mixture of 90% CD3OD and
10% 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) and charged with 1 atm of
CO. At ambient temperature, relatively little iodide dissocia-
tion was observed. After 24 h the mixture comprised unreacted
5-cis, the isomer where the CO is trans to methyl
(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(I)(CO) (5-trans), and "40% yield of
[7]+. This contrasts the behavior of 4-cis, which generated
70% yield of [7]+ after only 5 h (vide supra), indicating that
iodide dissociation is less favorable than acetate dissociation in
methanol solvent. Heating this mixture for 3 h at 65 °C led to
"40% conversion to two iridium carbonyl products, 6 and
iridium(III) hydridoiodide species (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(H)(CO)-
(I) (9), identi"ed by a hydride resonance in the 1H NMR
spectrum (! !16.64, d, JPH = 19.4 Hz), in an "1:8 ratio. The
formation of hydridoiodide 9 is similar to our previous study of
a crown-ether-containing iodide complex22 but contrasts the
reactivity of 4-cis to produce only iridium(I) carbonyl 6. This
raises the possibility that one role of iodide is to shift
speciation away from iridium(I) carbonyl, which could have
important implications in catalysis. For example, hydride
complexes are proposed to be responsible for catalyzing the
undesired water-gas shift reaction as a side-reaction during the
Cativa process.1,3,26,38

To better compare the in!uence of acetate and iodide
ligands on acetyl formation, the kinetics of CO insertion of
iodide (5-cis) and acetate (4-cis) complexes were studied. The
kinetics were "rst compared in CD3OD/DCE (8:2) solution,
since 5-cis is insoluble in pure methanol (Table 1). Samples

containing 16 mM Ir were prepared in the glovebox, charged
with 1 atm of CO, and heated at 65 °C. The reaction progress
was followed by 1H and 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopy. Because
the Ir iodide and acetate complexes establish an equilibrium
mixture of cis/trans isomers and the dicarbonyl cation [7]+

under CO in MeOH, the total amount of methyl species was
used to evaluate the half-life under pseudo-"rst-order
conditions (see the Supporting Information for details).

Scheme 4. Generation of Acetyl via Cationic Species
Formation

Table 1. Half-Lives (t1/2, min) for Conversion of 4-cis, 5-cis,
and [7][BArF4] under 1 atm of CO in Methanola

half-life for conversion (min)

solvent 5-cisb 4-cisb [7][BArF4]

CD3OD/DCE (8:2) 250(10) 120(10) 140(30)
CD3OD/DCE (9:1) 270c 72 120
CD3OD only !c 69 95

aReactions were heated at 65 °C and monitored by 1H and 31P{1H}
NMR (25 °C); based on standard deviation of two trials in CD3OD/
DCE (8:2), the expected uncertainty for other conditions is ±10%.
Half-life (t1/2) is the time to 50% conversion based on an exponential
"t of the decaying signal for the Ir!methyl complex ("rst "35%
conversion; see the Experimental Section for details). bThe inverse-
gated 31P{1H} NMR integrals for each methyl species disappearing
was summed to a single integral and plotted to obtain a weighted
average half-life. c5-cis is insoluble in MeOH only.
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with BArF4! anion (ArF = 3,5-bis(tri!uoromethyl)phenyl),
[(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(CO)2][BArF4] ([7][BArF4]), was
synthesized from the reaction of 4-cis with NaBArF4 under a
CO atmosphere (Scheme 4). CD2Cl2 solutions of [7][BArF4]

display a methyl resonance at ! !8.57 (d, JPC = 6.8 Hz) in 1H
NMR spectra and two carbonyl resonances at ! 171.54 (s) and
167.41 (d, JPC = 5.4 Hz) in 13C NMR spectra. The CO
stretching frequencies of [7][BArF4] observed by IR spectros-
copy ("CO = 2105, 2064 cm!1) are higher energy than those of
4-cis (2023 cm!1) and 5-cis (2015 cm!1), con"rming that the
carbonyl ligands are more electrophilic in [7]+.
The cationic species [7][BArF4] underwent CO insertion in

acetonitrile, as predicted.23 Thermolysis of [7][BArF4] in
CD3CN at 80 °C under 1 atm of CO for 10 h resulted in
"60% yield of a new species (31P{1H} NMR ! 141.61) with a
diagnostic acetyl peak (1H NMR ! 1.82, s) indicative of
[(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(COCH3)(CO)2][BArF4] ([8][BArF4]). Un-
fortunately, we were unable to isolate [8][BArF4] because
removal of the CO atmosphere resulted in reversion to
[7][BArF4] (Scheme 4).
The combined results are consistent with acetyl formation

requiring acetate dissociation to reach a cationic intermediate
capable of CO migratory insertion. Accordingly, only 25%
conversion of [7][BArF4] to [8][BArF4] was observed in the
presence of (mostly insoluble) LiOAc in CD3CN under 1 atm
of CO over 50 h at 80 °C. Complete inhibition of migratory
insertion is observed in the presence of tetrabutylammonium
acetate, with immediate formation of 4-cis and 4-trans and no
detectable [8][BArF4]. Whereas these data show that acetate
binds strongly to iridium in acetonitrile (acetate dissociation is
unfavorable), acetate dissociation to produce cationic iridium
species is much more facile in methanol. In fact, [7][OAc]
formed in situ in methanol under CO has almost identical
spectral features to [7][BArF4] in methanol. Formation of the
cationic dicarbonyl complex enables rapid migratory insertion.
Comparing Acetate and Iodide Ligands in CO

Insertion and Methyl Acetate Formation. Little is
known about how migratory insertion and organic acetyl
liberation will change based on the presence of iodide or
acetate ligands, but di#erences in reactivity in these later steps
of the proposed catalytic cycle could be important in iodide-
free carbonylation processes. In fact, there is relatively little
mechanistic information about any reductive elimination

processes relevant to methanol carbonylation,3,25!27 and
some reports point to methanolysis while others propose C!
I reductive elimination to produce acetyl iodide as an
intermediate.3,25!27,36,37

The reactivity of iodide species 5-cis was examined under
CO to compare with the previously described reactivity of
acetate complex 4-cis. Because of poor solubility of 5-cis in
CD3OD, 5-cis was dissolved in a mixture of 90% CD3OD and
10% 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) and charged with 1 atm of
CO. At ambient temperature, relatively little iodide dissocia-
tion was observed. After 24 h the mixture comprised unreacted
5-cis, the isomer where the CO is trans to methyl
(MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(CH3)(I)(CO) (5-trans), and "40% yield of
[7]+. This contrasts the behavior of 4-cis, which generated
70% yield of [7]+ after only 5 h (vide supra), indicating that
iodide dissociation is less favorable than acetate dissociation in
methanol solvent. Heating this mixture for 3 h at 65 °C led to
"40% conversion to two iridium carbonyl products, 6 and
iridium(III) hydridoiodide species (MeO!EtNCOP)Ir(H)(CO)-
(I) (9), identi"ed by a hydride resonance in the 1H NMR
spectrum (! !16.64, d, JPH = 19.4 Hz), in an "1:8 ratio. The
formation of hydridoiodide 9 is similar to our previous study of
a crown-ether-containing iodide complex22 but contrasts the
reactivity of 4-cis to produce only iridium(I) carbonyl 6. This
raises the possibility that one role of iodide is to shift
speciation away from iridium(I) carbonyl, which could have
important implications in catalysis. For example, hydride
complexes are proposed to be responsible for catalyzing the
undesired water-gas shift reaction as a side-reaction during the
Cativa process.1,3,26,38

To better compare the in!uence of acetate and iodide
ligands on acetyl formation, the kinetics of CO insertion of
iodide (5-cis) and acetate (4-cis) complexes were studied. The
kinetics were "rst compared in CD3OD/DCE (8:2) solution,
since 5-cis is insoluble in pure methanol (Table 1). Samples

containing 16 mM Ir were prepared in the glovebox, charged
with 1 atm of CO, and heated at 65 °C. The reaction progress
was followed by 1H and 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopy. Because
the Ir iodide and acetate complexes establish an equilibrium
mixture of cis/trans isomers and the dicarbonyl cation [7]+

under CO in MeOH, the total amount of methyl species was
used to evaluate the half-life under pseudo-"rst-order
conditions (see the Supporting Information for details).

Scheme 4. Generation of Acetyl via Cationic Species
Formation

Table 1. Half-Lives (t1/2, min) for Conversion of 4-cis, 5-cis,
and [7][BArF4] under 1 atm of CO in Methanola

half-life for conversion (min)

solvent 5-cisb 4-cisb [7][BArF4]

CD3OD/DCE (8:2) 250(10) 120(10) 140(30)
CD3OD/DCE (9:1) 270c 72 120
CD3OD only !c 69 95

aReactions were heated at 65 °C and monitored by 1H and 31P{1H}
NMR (25 °C); based on standard deviation of two trials in CD3OD/
DCE (8:2), the expected uncertainty for other conditions is ±10%.
Half-life (t1/2) is the time to 50% conversion based on an exponential
"t of the decaying signal for the Ir!methyl complex ("rst "35%
conversion; see the Experimental Section for details). bThe inverse-
gated 31P{1H} NMR integrals for each methyl species disappearing
was summed to a single integral and plotted to obtain a weighted
average half-life. c5-cis is insoluble in MeOH only.
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The iodide species (a mixture of 5-cis, 5-trans, and [7][I])
were consumed with t1/2 = 250 min, as the two Ir carbonyl
products 6 and 9 appeared (Figure 5A). Only a small amount
of an Ir acetyl intermediate (31P{1H} NMR ! 140.46) was
present during the reaction. This suggests a two-step sequence
in which the initial migratory insertion is the rate-determining
step.
The acetate species (a mixture of 4-cis, 4-trans, and

[7][OAc]) were consumed at a signi!cantly faster rate, t1/2 =

120 min (Figure 5B). The reaction forms large amounts of an
Ir acetyl intermediate (31P{1H} NMR ! 141.92, 1H NMR !
1.81), before giving way to the product 6, acetic acid, and
methyl acetate after prolonged heating (vide supra). Here,
reductive elimination of methyl acetate is the rate-determining
step, but the distinct rates of each step enable independent
kinetic analysis of the initial migratory insertion step.
The slower rate of migratory insertion of iodide complex 5-

cis relative to acetate complex 4-cis is consistent with the lesser

Figure 5. Kinetics of CO insertion and reductive elimination with (A) 5-cis, (B) 4-cis, and (C) [7][BArF4] in CD3OD/DCE (8:2) solution.
Consumption of sum of the methyl species (blue circles) and yields of the !nal carbonyl species (red squares) and the acetyl intermediate (green
triangles) is shown.

Figure 6. Free energy landscape of carbonylation of iridium!methyl compounds comparing e"ect of anion and solvent.
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カチオン性ジカルボニル錯体の単離と
CO挿入によるアセチル錯体生成の確認

[7][BArF4]: 𝛿H –8.57 (CH3, JPC = 7 Hz)
𝛿C 171.54 (CO), 167.41 (CO, JPC = 5 Hz)
𝜈CO 2105, 2064 cm–1 (2CO); 
stronger than those of 4-cis and 5-cis
[8][BArF4]: 単離はできず
 𝛿H 1.82 (s, CH3CO), 𝛿P 141.61

室温ではヨウ化物5-cisからのCO挿入は進行せず
異性化した5-transのみが観測された
メタノール中でもヨウ化物イオンの解離は遅い
↔4-cisは5時間で[7]+を与える
5-cis/5-transの混合物を65 °C加熱すると
6と9 [𝛿H –16.64 (hydride, JPH = 19 Hz)]を1:8で与えた
↔4-cisの加熱は6のみを与える

Ref 38: [AcIr(CO)(H)I2]−錯体や
[Ir(CO)2(H)(CH3)I2]−錯体が
水性ガスシフト反応の触媒になるという報告
H2O + CO → CO2 + H2

※5-cisはCH3OHに溶けない

CH3シグナルの減衰を観測し
pseudo 1st order kinetics
に従って解析

5-cis/5-transの加熱[Fig 5(A)]ではアセチル錯体少ない
→CO挿入が律速段階
4-cis/4-transの加熱[Fig 5(B)]は5より速い
アセチル錯体が多く生成、次いで6が生成
→還元的脱離が律速
[7][BArF4]は4と同程度の速度だが
アセチル錯体が観測されず6が生成

CO挿入 還元的脱離

4でMeOH多いと加速
→還元的脱離は加メタノール分解
5ではMeOHの量と速度関係ない
→還元的脱離はAcIの生成

Ref 36, 37: 還元的脱離段階にOAcが関与するという報告



DFT計算による反応機構の詳細解明とまとめ

The iodide species (a mixture of 5-cis, 5-trans, and [7][I])
were consumed with t1/2 = 250 min, as the two Ir carbonyl
products 6 and 9 appeared (Figure 5A). Only a small amount
of an Ir acetyl intermediate (31P{1H} NMR ! 140.46) was
present during the reaction. This suggests a two-step sequence
in which the initial migratory insertion is the rate-determining
step.
The acetate species (a mixture of 4-cis, 4-trans, and

[7][OAc]) were consumed at a signi!cantly faster rate, t1/2 =

120 min (Figure 5B). The reaction forms large amounts of an
Ir acetyl intermediate (31P{1H} NMR ! 141.92, 1H NMR !
1.81), before giving way to the product 6, acetic acid, and
methyl acetate after prolonged heating (vide supra). Here,
reductive elimination of methyl acetate is the rate-determining
step, but the distinct rates of each step enable independent
kinetic analysis of the initial migratory insertion step.
The slower rate of migratory insertion of iodide complex 5-

cis relative to acetate complex 4-cis is consistent with the lesser

Figure 5. Kinetics of CO insertion and reductive elimination with (A) 5-cis, (B) 4-cis, and (C) [7][BArF4] in CD3OD/DCE (8:2) solution.
Consumption of sum of the methyl species (blue circles) and yields of the !nal carbonyl species (red squares) and the acetyl intermediate (green
triangles) is shown.

Figure 6. Free energy landscape of carbonylation of iridium!methyl compounds comparing e"ect of anion and solvent.
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degree of iodide dissociation relative to acetate dissociation
observed for this complex, which limits access to the needed
cationic intermediate [7]+ for CO insertion. The trend is
opposite for the reductive elimination step, however, with the
iodide complex supporting faster methyl acetate formation.
The di!erence could be due to a lower barrier kinetic pathway
for formation of acetyl iodide as an intermediate that reacts
with methanol to produce methyl acetate, as is typically
proposed in the Cativa process.1!5 The labeling study above
(see Scheme 3) established that reactions starting from acetate
complex 4-cis produce methyl acetate directly via coupling of
methanol and the acetyl. Consistent with this hypothesis,25 the
reaction of 4-cis proceeded faster as the methanol content was
increased (Table 1), entering a regime where the second step
starts to in"uence the rate of methyl!iridium complex
conversion, reaching a maximum in pure CD3OD, t1/2 = 69
min. No such methanol promotion is observed for the iodide
complex, which is more consistent with an iodide/acetyl
reductive elimination pathway.
If the faster rate of migratory insertion of acetate complex 4-

cis is due to accessing a cationic dicarbonyl intermediate, the
cationic species with a BArF4 counteranion, [7][BArF4], should
exhibit similar kinetics. As shown in Figure 5C, [7][BArF4] was
consumed at almost the same rate as 4-cis, consistent with our
prediction (t1/2 of 140 min). This is consistent with migratory
insertion from similar cationic species [7]+ in both cases.
Surprisingly, however, no acetyl intermediate was observed,
and the reaction promptly generated Ir carbonyl product 6.
Methanol is again indicated to be the nucleophile, based on
faster rates with higher methanol content (Table 1). The faster
rate of reductive elimination in [7][BArF4] may be rationalized
by the lack of coordinating anion: DFT calculations suggest
the acetyl intermediate derived from 4-cis rebinds acetate,
which would slow down reductive elimination relative to the
cationic acetyl derived from [7][BArF4] (Figure 6). Acetate
binding trans to the acetyl ligand is ca. 8 kcal/mol more
favorable than acetate binding trans to the methyl ligand
(Tables S12 and S14), suggesting that while acetate
dissociation to form a cationic methyl complex is accessible,
rebinding of acetate after migratory insertion may inhibit
methyl acetate formation.
Figure 6 summarizes the anion and solvent e!ects on CO

migratory insertion and reductive elimination. Methanol
solvation promotes acetate dissociation from 4-cis to produce
a cationic methyl species [7]+ that has a much lower activation
barrier for CO migratory insertion than the neutral pathway.
Iodide ions inhibit migratory insertion according to the same
principles due to preferential halide association to the iridium
center that inhibits access to key intermediate [7]+. Methanol
solvent is also essential for methyl acetate reductive
elimination, via either a concerted inner sphere mechanism
producing acetyl iodide that reacts with methanol or an outer-
sphere nucleophilic addition mechanism. The acetate complex
is proposed to undergo outer-sphere reductive elimination by
methanol addition to a cationic acetyl intermediate, as
indicated by labeling studies and the observation that methyl
acetate is produced more rapidly with [7][BArF4]. In the
presence of iodide, methyl acetate formation is faster, which we
attribute to accessing an inner sphere C!I reductive
elimination mechanism.

! CONCLUSIONS
An iodide-free carbonylation reaction sequence is reported,
based on net C!O bond activation of methyl acetate by a
pincer iridium(I) complex followed by CO insertion and
formation of acetic acid and another equivalent of methyl
acetate (Scheme 5). The net reaction is methanol carbon-

ylation to acetic acid, with methyl acetate acting as a
methylating promoter (and with additional conversion of an
iridium(I)!dinitrogen complex to an iridium(I)!carbonyl
complex).
The carbonylation sequence provides a unique opportunity

to understand how iodide and acetate in"uence various
individual steps relevant to carbonylation catalysis. The CO
migratory insertion is strongly solvent dependent. In methanol,
acetate complexes undergo fast migratory insertion, attributed
to facile acetate substitution by CO to form a cationic
dicarbonyl intermediate that facilitates CO insertion. In
dichloromethane or acetonitrile, however, CO migratory
insertion was not observed, presumably due to unfavorable
acetate substitution by CO. The acetate complex undergoes
migratory insertion more than twice as fast as the iodide
complex in methanol. The faster rate of C!C bond formation
with an acetate ligand is attributed to more favorable formation
of a cationic methyl dicarbonyl intermediate by acetate
substitution relative to iodide substitution in methanol.
Experimental data on acetyl reductive elimination are

particularly lacking for iridium-catalyzed carbonylation.3,25!27

Here, we #nd evidence for distinct reductive elimination
pathways in the presence of acetate and iodide. In methanol
solvent, iodide complexes undergo faster elimination than
acetate complexes, and the rate does not increase with higher
concentrations of methanol. This suggests a direct reductive
elimination of acetyl iodide occurs #rst, followed by reaction
with the solvent methanol to generate methyl acetate. In
iodide-free conditions, the solvent methanol is the reductive
elimination partner, directly generating methyl acetate in a

Scheme 5. Summary of the Carbonylation Reaction via
Methyl Acetate C!O Activation
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OAc再結合

カチオン経由
CO挿入は速い

中性錯体の
CO挿入は遅い

カチオン経由の
メタノール攻撃による
還元的脱離は遅い

中性錯体のヨウ化物イオンによる
分子内還元的脱離は速い

カチオン経由の
OAc攻撃による
還元的脱離はさらに遅い

まとめ
(PCN-Ir)2N2錯体へのO–CH3酸化的付加
COの配位
OAcの解離と2個目のCOの配位
CO挿入
還元的脱離(MeOHによる攻撃)
を全て確認。
特にOAcの解離と還元的脱離における
溶媒効果を明らかとした。
今後はCO錯体6から2を生成できれば
触媒的に回るはず



Other Experiments and Next Approach
他の実験により何がわかるか？

次のアプローチはどうすべきか？→そのために何を調べてみる？
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(論文は金属原子が直接反応や物性に関わるところを観測しているものを選んでください
例：有機金属錯体の合成・構造・物性・反応・触媒反応への応用、など)
以下の項目に関して講義資料と同様、A4用紙数枚程度にWORDファイルでまとめてPDFとして
(各項目は後ろに行けば行くほど重要です) 
WORDおよびPDFの両方を2022/1/22(土)までに山下へメールで提出
アドレス：makoto@oec.chembio.nagoya-u.ac.jp

・論文の背景においてどのような研究がなされてきたか？(イントロ参考文献の大半はまとめよう)
　TOCの絵の貼り付け+論文内容の一言説明の形でまとめよ。総説等は図不要。入手不可な文献は省略可。
・この論文において得られた結果は何か？論文に出てくる結果を全て示せ。
　直訳ではなく講義プリントのように図を最大限活用して簡潔に説明せよ。長い文章は不要。
・得られた結果を説明するための他の実験を提案し、
　それで何がわかるかを理由と共に説明せよ。参考文献があると尚良い。
・自分ならこの論文をどう改良してさらに次のアプローチを考えるか？
　その目的およびそれが可能な根拠を明確に示して説明せよ。
　またそのアプローチに対して必要な他の事実を他の論文やSciFinderから探して実現可能性に関して論ぜよ。
　4年生に「次はこの実験やってみよう」と指示できるくらい具体的に。

ただし他の人と論文が重なってはダメですし、上記テーマに沿わない場合もダメです。
読むべき論文を決定した時点で山下へメールして重複の有無・論文の妥当性を確認すること。
メール本文に論文タイトルを書き、論文のPDFを添付してメールを送って下さい。
山下のOKが出てからレポート作成を開始してください。
早く確認すればするほど論文を読む時間は増えるし、重複の可能性も少ない。
ラボの同級生・先輩・後輩・教員とのディスカッションを推奨しますが
最終的に自分の力で書ききることが最も自分の身になります。

成績評価はレポート内容の論理性・妥当性を絶対評価でつけます(=全員Aも全員Eもありうる) 
他の実験の提案および次のアプローチの箇所の配点を最も大きくしますので、アイデアたくさん出しましょう。 
採点済の過去レポートをNUCTにアップしたので参考にしてください(パスワードは3335)

到達度テストは本講義において最先端研究のトピックス以外で行った内容全てから出します。
小テストで出していたレベルの問題を出すものと考えてください。
講義資料と小テストの解答を印刷したもののみ持ち込み可とします。

到達度テスト

レポート


